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gnd we cannoe help doubting whetber that is'what really commends bis
proposai to hiniseif He rather writes, we ap prhbe, ithiiiý~eet
of the retired officers. Now the economicampÇitiOnlisng. t. fWyry .-

important one. The public can well afford to give a captain's pay to an

on the w4oleiC1nj idisgta4 'btit is l4ett.r ktth
present -arranement.*ý n t ôIz~~~as ý sc~f

consolation prizes to those who arecompul rly-r.ie r
pervice

herPortS wihaenwbig prepared by the Inf~nr afi
tons at hé'me stations with referencelto the. new magaqine, rile* for the
]British -âar my sate that the ri sands exposu re .'very well j. there is:
h4îàly any recoil.Th shooting,capacity of the new rifle is.fourid to be,
goc, tl)erincreaseîd Vélo ity ýnd low tjeçt',ry. çm pting fr cf..

culties with èrosswinds. *the pistol ,gr*p is ,1grgely,.appr9ved, and k tis
found thit the rifle can Se brought weil o to the shoulder; but sonie
volunteer nîarksmen Who have trie'the 'weapon believe th gt the grip.
with the loft hand, as now arranged, is too far forward. In some ýcases
the cartri4ge-extraction mèchanism is spoken of..as unsatisfactory, the
ejector spring being .found weak and, unreliable.. It -is also suggested
that the hand-guard is-not suficient protection in -long-continued flring,
the barrel becoming so heated as to be difficult.to.hold.. The ffagazine

cient. They, need in. aIl ranks to be cultivated by a systei of training
vi h.- ah Ia&diW f tl)if4ull play, and 'an amnounit of practice wbich
e9j[l'déýeiop'Ïh4n j o4he ivtmost. Such a training is dopbîy PÇce&rywît lhe reentgeeration-ofour .Regulars and Auxîiareawe -have
to break with past traditions and habituate oui mento ration anid

Smovenients in È jir7ey th e -«~ , d' most
~o;ed ihiinpîich t O aWebeen s lisyp to this

This rakjoi eappies tot,'ore" t~p s..5thorce
thaii to our own. Tç mp rin to 6b ~n vnwhe under

it-is-at the moùst a ;K- ,7Theekitêid7ed ordé -ne-essaij'now t.
hï'fiH i -]tlly. àhéxtéîi.si6n, or an expa ion o h n;bt thnn
lose. th.)rcrndyn iUthrgbly 'habituated t hénwrdio
thin'gs, tconfidence htïspire&-byiý,sboulder:-tôi.slhouder>»they will, dur-.
ing the *transition pèriod, need ýnore 'than usual C'onstat'tïan.
must noy .however,-be forgttein 'thât 1ter e.igc. êiýJI
British s'ôldier the**sanie condifidenice uârù'! t onýIt'pi àýhe àunder thehednew(1cônd maitns a:h

unlr h lds k#>,g ighm.org at - é rwa, n.,
à. That ifith ro>ops shaiîl,;: cÔmnce the 'pracdi iÇppe >t* ps by

night. The orders are for pçrtions o f. the troops tq tqiceJIppQî~
covered by outposts, to repel ttck made under cover of the darkness,
and none but. Infantry: battalions aretoW be used in.. the manSeuvres.

This order *w-il; -no doubt' ýàuse! astÔnisbment in many rnifnds, as
students of 'militartryanàîd it'statkynow.that night operationis are
not as a rule. regar4Ied favourably -by:great *mili tary writeýrs;: 'buýt':in i
tary affairs as in othier affairs of Iife, "«the old order changeth?" Si! A.
Alison is wise in thorough!y,pre5ijg, bis:, responsibility for the effi-
ciency of the men under bis chargeanrd that it is bis duty to prepare
th1tb nc nir ... no .he. n.n ,a.Pàurvninn-v . -. Tt :c ..na.j. Ë * .......rm

Is tbe subject of considerable comnýent. Without it the.rifle is.found qtp Y L~*ALAX~~to say that the niost successful mi itgry leaders are those, who can besteasy of manipulation, but with it drilling si svrlrepôrts-considerd aattesle ~teddm~e~nb~'hyr 1èd'' a
difficult, The provision. of a "half-ock" has been suggested to prevet in Ir'A isnsjoiinba'tcoierthtaihtaokhnsc-

dangr wen s ÇIL h~ prig inidethemagzin ha~' essful 15 alrnost invariable demoralising and disastrous.,tcQ;the..defeatéd.
the ail emagazineArmy, ai)d that, notwitbstanding precepts to the contrary,:heear .-flot ia cases. been approyved, it occasionally getting out of order and mne? h oidro eiaet iksuchan atack f tey knew ta,

tecartridges jamming rhen filhing the magazine and firing (rom it. One their enemy had neyer 'been trainedto. meeti it.
serlous matter deait with is the.difficulty, and,delay cgused .by.detaching
an exbý!us. ed magazineanrplcgitbth:sreo, and iti st.ed '. Magazine and. Smallbbore Rifles., '

that in these circurnstances teh rounds c4h 'be fired morerapidly from - Çýrh Mme, 4th àeptember.)
the Martini-Heïiry :than from the m~agazine rifle. Littie,;.fiult is. found An ineresting docuet a beiwite y oonlSid, ie
wîttýhe sighiting, and the back-sight. arrangement for short -distances has.,' president: of. the;Smal- Armi Coînmittee, and pinted by oÔrder* of 'tligt

genraly wrke wel. he ialsigt, Qweerthrughbod. It m4ybe.regar4ed as an officiai report on the histoqyof rnaga-ý.ýýall wo red ell. Te dil-sght bwevr, hroghits.exposure, 15. zine and srnall-bore rifles and. a statement of the present attitude andconsider*ed .by some to be liable to injtury.:The.hbayQnti hsbet itnin ftéWr Oie with regard to tose weapons. wLO*imIpôt-,
of, sorne adverse remarks, k ,beiing ostly regarded as too %hort: and of tant information on this subject is, can be gathered from- the fact, that in

litte ue fr c or etrechig prpos~. h~ çias ar stU gingthe report occurs the following passage, which may be taken as the de-on tç. hs or.e ang or nd wilcnin ue osoe4Thtirials-ore t.,hoe of lilerate.officiai. opinionof the, technical advisers of- the Wàr Office:-
o thman.arad wl otnesmetti."eoe .WoefýeIt>,a be taken for granted that the single breechloader will.soon -be-

the reports can 6~e collected for examination. ase-obsolete- a, waïo' for 'miitary purpoe stemuzzle-loàder. Ho*
~ .*. sow is-tbeproes-of ffiaturing ideas conniected with military inven ftions i

BatieTacic ofth. ay. .. , . sbownriby;the 'fact ,that 1 nilia msusàetombe- found soie curidus,
-old, military magazipeuns at least-200 yçars 91d.. itmay.,here bemen-

(tYnited Servce Gazette.)tion rteifomaion of. the uninitiated .tbat a magazine rifle isioAxf~chibald. AlisQn bhas recenitly'*ssed,tw o rders; both of. them' necessarilyaI'tepýate,tbough,%pactalyspeaking,-aI1mÏàkazine rifles'
of moeiprance thn iay app.ear. uppn ,q cg.muAl.reading. , * wortby of consideration are.rèpeaterý," which contain in"tlirmagarihes

Ir Tbàttijocu eeof "1caïuuliès». amông superior officersin from, four to teri cartridges, accodi gto the system.
battie shall be ptovided fôr by practihig"eficers'àdd non-cônimL"l{ow eà-'nëeessàry. it is that no ùndtié or 'a voidabl e delay shoiud occur
officers. on divis*,onal field daysi duties beyond their rank, and at the- in'the issue 'of -repeating rifles' tô b &tiham'sioedlte
sanie tume.accustoming the men in such emergencies. to rçceve. .com_. aiost universai aàdoption by conitinental powers of such'a* weapon. Al

mnsfooter ta hironofcers. When. what rnay be, calle¶l the the. .continental, powers,- Russia alone. excepted,, bave either; :already
-"ciuiialtý" corrima.nd: 'r ordéris gvn'st eiô fier'o n ak, adnêted a m; i'i nri 4l are takii stepsto*.lprocure one.
the. officers of the next rank must be.-ready tî take their. nosidte epaigrilswrefrt' ste odesh h nei ii
immediately.. Some idea niay be fori4ed of t4çe great 'alue of such an: war. of: '861x64ï*h cavalry'on bothesidts beiti* providédýwith-thè Wiiý-*
ordérwben .'wè coiàsider the position iriwhich officers aie Placed by the' chester and -Spenser, repeaters. In the.-Russo-Turkish. waro(. 3187.7 the.

n.... 
, 

.new -condionsWof battie forced uiori dby the lo.ng range 'and a'p'id fire Turkisb cavalry poséessed latrge quatiieso0f Winchester repe&'tyq. -A'
of. modern..rifles and cannon. The battle tactîcsfthe-f utùréý ,iii throw 3878 the ýFrehch suppfied their navywiéh'the èk'ropatïchf eeKtir TrIà
upoxi officers.of aU grades. greatly, increffed responsibilities, and,.try'to 1885 some French battalions in. Toniqiin-weïe thiee tft2tejulýed by
the tm;ost t'heir poqw'ers of. perception and retadiness of resource. No man a body of Chinese wbo were provided-Lwith a tee detachable magazine
is 'soI caybI -'o'ke'e.pitig hig a nd'of ietàining bhis c oolnèss andin- rifle.. In the same year,. at the coiiquest of Tunis, and againi..x 885-.86
spiring cdnfldence;in utherd dtUirng tiyingnmomiits as the oïié wh'»o-has in Madagascar 'th'e French àd ffiâmialnie il. Wè* do'not IéÏWr that

lere i uty :ofly as a man can.lea m 'lt,.froni calm. md carçtul prac- du'ring. any of 'the abtôveqnmentiôned'occasiôts iaptirï fl- -ri'ed
tîe ttiesaidune crcmtances nihch he could centre ali:bis thpmselvesio.-be impreseively formidable.weapons.. -They ,,ere.sixècess-

th6odghti anid energies upon wha e was learning. ieirkish*,ol dieèrs offi fui ernougb, however.. to convince, soldiers and, eietors -thât- witb imcers and.mený'have' arned roiWIbfe afild'friehd cré~dit irpo ii qa-poeents in* the rm, and practicein -the use ' 'it, 1insmibt.
ities such 4s Coolness,. indlivjdual self-reliane. and stubborn endùrûc re"fnfby, be iexpetd ' ','"r'.ý
wh-'cbhotId makeilthe conditions of mpodem .batt1etelIin.their favor1 Ftlwngtealphabetical arrangement bf.CQlonel Slade's.reporti
as'ih. dý dtiôis demàanid more th4àn ever the eèxercise *of those *veî:y we wili now briefly show how. far the question hajj rgrèssedý on, the
quolities, The fhere psesohwvrô thest qûalu<s-i$Ln'ot suffi: conitinent. Ià 1986 the7 Ausrs' adopted the Manhcher mgzn
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rifle,. And. 8o,ooo having. been nanufactuted, were issuedr. tô the troops.
The.cal.ibre is .0.43 3 in.,anid the: mfiagazine bolds _ one -packêt -of fiye car-

*tridges. Témagazine is fixtuie uhder the rifle just in fç$ h e
trigge-giiadv Th wojt ôfi i .systémr is that al fv atlde is

= ë l' nsréin thé magazine at once, ànd tb' mst' ai be firedl before
another .cartridge can be iniserted., Count. Sparre bas, however,< devised.
an invention by which' 4xe dèaims, to. be. able to pla.ce either five cartridges
at à tîme or À. single -cartridge on the breecb, as may be wisbed.. It is
lýelieéved that'tho, nia nufacturé of -the large-bère 'rifle ha«s been- s.tô' 'ped,
and that.,a-,hewCfe)-ôn thesame principle*býut twith:a bore >of c -ý
has -been adopted, and is about to belissued'

In Belgium, as. a resuit of. experiinents tried in 1885-86, it was re-'
solved in-188 7 to issue' to the 'iffantry à 0. 35 'naaine rifle,"witli a
-déta7chalémagazin., This'z fg bais ihre; grddvés;- ith wt ofo
turni in 11 411 in. .Thciris' '7 * grains of: los Ro>t* wi1 p, *der
and'the bîillet, faving a thin coating of steel, weighs- 240 grains.' . It is'
stated thata .3Y2 iii. deâl board bas benpenetrated at-2,300 yàrdsý -

In -Denmark' trials have -been taking plabe. since 1883, and it is
believed that the American Lee rifle, with a calibre of0311. wl be
adopted.

The French tili lately possessed two descriptions of magazine rifle
-the Kropatschek and the Gras. Thes'e béing fouid uhsatisfactory,
the'Gras-LIebel has been.adopted and. 356,ooo have" been issued.
Great ýefforts have heen mace-as might havè*been exkpected, without
success-to keep everything- donnécted- *ith both rifle and ammunition a
secret. HIow jealous the French governinent is on the subject is proved
4y a telegram. from Niice publisbed in the Times the -other. day, announc-
ing that a retired German officer hàd been arrested as be was on the
point of posting a package'. containing 'a Lebel cartridge. Concerning
the armi and its amznunition, it would appear that the secret has been
kept as regards the explosive, of w*hicb it is only known in general terms
that it is a slow burning, smokeless. powder, a product of collodion and
gun cotton. As .to other particulars, it is known that the bullet is of
bardened lead coated with nickel, that the calibre of the rifle is o-3î4in.
that the magazine holds nine cartridges in a tube under the barrel, -and
that the rifle- weighs 8 lb. i o oz. It is said that the trajectory is very low,
and that the imuzzle velocity iS.2,200 ft.

Germany for some years past bas devoted great attention to maga-
zine rifles, and bas issued a large number of converted Mausers wbir'h
have eight cartridges jn a tube under the barrel. -The converted Mau-
ser not having proved successfül, it was decided to adopt a small-bore
rifle. The precise pattern bas flot yet been finally decided on, but ik is
believed that the rifle of the future will be one wîtb a magazine holding
six or seven cartridges under the action just in front of the trigger-guard,
on the American Lee system. The magazine can be filled when attach-
ed, or detached and a spare one ready .filled substituted. The charge is
40 grains of Duttenhofer semi-smokeless chemnical. powder, giving a muz-
zle. velocity of from 1,900 ft. to 2,000 ft. The calibre of this rifle is
o-295 ini.

* The Italians have' lately substituted for the Vetterli rifle, with a.
magazine holding ten cartridges, the Vitali, weigbing 8 lbs. 8 oz., having
above the action a magazine whîch holds four cartridges, and a calibre
Of 0-408 in. This system does flot find favour, and it is believed that
before long a small-bore rifle on somfe other systemn will be adopted...

In Norwaý' and Sweden no definite decision bas yet be en arrived at,
tbougb experiments have been going on for some -years. The Portu-
guese first decided on adopting. the Guedes 0-3 15in. repeater, but be-
coming dissatisfied with it, they have cancelled a contract for 40,000 Of
these weapons, anid it is believed that that tbey bave now adopted a
small-bore Kropatscbek magazine rifle with a calibre of 0-3 1 5in., a charge
of loose Rottweit powder, 'and 'a bullet of hardèîned lead witb copper
covering and weighifig.,246 grains.

The Spaniards are stili only inthe experimental commit *tee stage.
Russia bas not yet deflnitely adopted a magazine rifle, and at present
there is a disinclination to reduce tbe calibre. Switzerland is the only
country whose army is entirely armed with repeating rifles, and has for
many years'used the Vetterli. o'4o9in. rifle, with a .magazine holding ten
cartridges in a tube under the barre]. Since 1879 experiments. as re-
gards the bore have been going on, and there is a strong disposition to
reduce the calibre to 0-3 îin. 'The ammunition question, boweveir,
presents difficulties, and the Swiss 'are -determined to go further into the
matter bel'ote committing tbemselves to, an extensive manufacture of
aniali-bote r ies. In the earlier part of last year the Turks contracted
for the purchase Of 300,000 .converted Mauser rifles.

We now come to our own country, wbere the question bas been,
according to public opinion, lagging in an indefensible manner. It
mýay, bowever, be said in defence of our war office that we bave proflted
by the experiments and failures of foreign nations, and -tbat it is doubtful
whetbfer any of them, have yet provided theniselves with a ihoroughly
satisfactory atm. The question of the advisability of adopting a maga-

tt'ne. ifle ,for the Biitih àaniyxAasibée7xïr tiunder, consideraiô~ ýs1h flfiý7
but.it-.did notipt6,voke; muche j"ixt èt jthr 'in. dàl'dèrin

tb~puli.:Theic.ame th&e-deci'sdn that-the calibrê: of th*- èil shoul
be f.-réduded, -and; it ýwas resôlvédi tliat a 'calibrýe, of. !oi~~~'b~I'
substituted,-forLtbe !Martini-ffenry calibre «ô .4bi~ Thèlebdis'w

teported 'stronglyý i 'favour oèf a mnagazine -rifle as- tbý,'è~oam -
large.:number, of; .rifles .of -ývarious' .systemùs -had 'bééi:tsubtted ,to:th
committee, -but allbutthree bad- brokehn downù uùdèt~ thè,-téàts ïppiied.;-
The ýtbree -magazine 1rifles which 'hàd, stood. the, iesf'-'avérè tuieOwedi
Joneèsrtbe Amùerican -Lèe, and- theî imrcvd I.ee." It w*as soSO>ht. to
utiljze the large existing stock of Martini.Henrys with their fallinigiblodk
action -but thé latter;seemed -at first an isprbedfocdl~ li
difficù4r however, we aie told -in the report before- us, ".appars; to -have
be,en got tover, y Capt. G. HarstQng an officer ýof ;tbé;. Càiadian a&n,
wbo!.has succeeded. in, flttin& a. magazine on tbe leCt sidecf.theaction
which ,feéds thé cartridges into thî chamber *in a most'-atisfaciory' maha'
nier; and .so far as can be judged, ' the invention -promises -to- be onie or
much výlue,. as, if. it ultimately- turns* out to be thoroughly sound aidý
practical, the wh oie stock of existing Martini-Henrys could- be convèited.
into magazinie ais at a trifling co .sti"

(' be oninued.)

Regimeïital News.
t-St. John, N.Bf.

The bail given oh Friday evëning last, by the officers: of the 14ew
Brunswick Brigade Garrison Artlllery, was a most delightful event.«
Aboùt t w* hundred .and fifty !adies and, gentlemen were p .resent.. AUl
branches of the service Wère represented in uniform: the Staff by Col.
Maunseli; the Cavalry of Kifigs County by Col. Dômville'and some of
his officers ; the Infantry by Col. Blaine and several of. his ) the Rifles
by Capt. Hartt with others'of bis corps ; and of course ,the Artillery
were in force, with a large number of gentlemen who could set up no
dlaim to doni a distinctive uniform. And, of the gentier se;, no fairer
display could anywhere be made. The décorations of the room we rç'.a
fine achièvement. The pievailing colours were those of the artillerY-
blue and red-wih here and there a judicious, intermingling of White,'
or a pleasing introduction of evergreen, while from some points on the
walls gfeamed stars of polished steel made up of infantry bayonets. A
'l<break " in the room over the stairway was effectively concealed by a
section of a fort, tbrough the embrasures of which the "tIrowning
cannon " disclosed itself. 'National flags and erisigns were carried along
the upper wall, or bung out from ît -' the regimental cotours of corps
that now only live ir, the memory- of old militiamen, as well as the
colours of. -existing porps, adorned other parts of the room, and the
national emblem wa a conspicious object. The windows were cc,.red
with half 'blinds, on which were representations in red of mounted guns..
Set in. the mosses,: fçr.ns or Qtber decorations of the window sis were
fairy ligbts in many,,co1oi.rs. The stage had been converted, by a
tasteful arrangement of fich drapery, handsome furniture and articles of
vertu, into a. pretty drawing room, so that it was:ýboth useful and
beautiful, while the clecorations. of flags, plants, evergreens, which took
the place of the footlights, might be conceived to be.a masked battery,
in which a keen spy could discoverýthe deadly. guni. Rifles with fixed
bayonets madle a chevauxi de frise. in front of the band gallery. The
electric Iights and the gas lamps, prettily shaded in primary colours,
threw softened gleams over the rooms, and upon the many coloured
dresses and uniformis that were in constant motion. In a word the
decorations, both in general design and in detail, could not but. satisfy
the most exacting taste.

The guests were received by Col. J. R. Armstrong 'and Mrs.
Armstrong, and by Captain and Paymaster George F. Smith and Mrs.
Smith, who, with the officers of. the Brigade, were courteous and
attentive hosts. A programme ot, twenty dances, under' an efficient
floor committce, of which Surgeon Daniel was the chief, was disposed
of with promptness, but flot with undue celerity, to sonie very good
music furnishcd by the Brigade band.-Si. John Globe.

The M6t Fusiliers at Inspection.
The 66th Battation P.rincess Louise Fusiliers.under command of

Lieut.-Col. Macdonaldl, paraded on Tbursday laçt, 27th uit.,.,for inspec-
tion by the deputy adjutant general. Tb-,re appearcd. a total of 293. ail
ranks, being the largest number the . battalion ev!.r bad at an inspection.
The men were in fui marcbing order with great coats rolled crossing the
left shoulder. Every man present was clean and tidy. At tbree o'clock
the depàty adjutant general came on the ground and was, received with
a general salute, the battalion in lineýat open order; The D. A. G. rode'
clown the ranks and inspected them, alter wbicb they broke into boluMn"
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by the ieft, the men were marched into the drill shed and were reiieved
of their great coats. Forming up againy on the- parade they were theri
marched to the nortb common, headed by their magnificent band. The
battaliori formed column on..the march by the ieft and were wbeeled at
the double on the point they tben deployed, received theU DA.G. at open
order, closed their ranks and formed quarter colunin by the right on num-
one company, then took ground to tbe right in front, moved into the
aligniment, and marched past in column, changed ranks and marched
past in quarter colum, changed ranks again and marched past at the
double, then wheeled round tbe third point and formed one to the léft
on tbe rear company. Major Humphrey was then called out and put
tbe line through manual exercise; afterward Major Weston> put tiem
through the firing exercise. The line was then advanced in echelon, and
changed front to the right, after wbich the D. A. G. examined the comn-
pany officersin company drill. Linç.was again forîned"-and fromn that
quarter column. The battalion tbenextended for attack, two companies,
extending with two others for supports, and the balance in the reserve-
After extending and advancinq, the attacking line opened. fire and were
reinforced by the supports, and the whole. formed an attacking line.
Continuous ire was kept up until the whole 20 rounds per man wasex-
pended. The assembly was sounded and tbe battaliôn formed again
and were marcbed off the grounds, parading through the principle streets
and returned to the drill grounds, where the rolis were called and checked
by the D. A. general and the paymaster, Lt.-Col. Murray. On the re-
turn home Captain Brown's company formed an advance guard which
looked well, and practices the men and officers in that work whicb is too
ofcen neglected, although. an important feature in military movements of
the day. From the time the "faîl in" was sounded until the parade was
dismissed everything worked like clock-worlc. There seemed to be rio
hurry pr confusion, and in every particular it was by f ar the best inspec-
tion we bave ever witnessed, and as Haligonians* we rnay well feel proud
of the 66th battalion. We do not expect to see themn any more perfect
in their drili than tbey are at present, and it must be a source of great
satisfaction to Colonel Macdonald and bis officers that they presented so
creditable an appearance.

The following officers were on parade: Lieut.-Col. Macdonald, Majors
Humphrey and Weston, Adjutant and Capt. Menger; Captains Kenny,
Chipman, Jrowne, Whitman, King, Fishwick, Black; Quarter-master
George W. Hart, Assistant Surgeon M. A. Curry; Lieutenants Hole,
Wilmot, Ritchie, Bremner.-Halifax Heraà'd.

The Rifle.

The Du«&eiIS Rifles Annual Matches.
The aniual matches of the Dufferin Rifle Rifle's Ass'n. came off at

the ranges in rear of the old. Mohawk church on Wednesday, September
26tb. There was an unusually strong turnout of members of the regi-
ment and the scores generally were fairly géQd. The light was bad al
day, and the wind blew a gale across the range interfering largely with
good sbooting. A new match "The Alîcomers" was added to the pro-
gramme this year and it proved so, interesting that it will b. continued.
The greatest number of entries in any regular match was 41.

T[he first match, the nursery, was open to ail the members who had
neyer won a prîze at any association, battalion or Dominion match. It
consisted of five shots standing or kneeling at 200 yards. The following
were the top of the fourteen prize scores: Pte. J. W. Fuller, 20; Mr. S.
Henderson, 19; Pte. Schmidlin, 19; Pte. W. Harper, 18; Pte. J.
Gillen, 18.

SECOND MATCH-ALLCOMMERS.

Open to ail residents of the county of Brant. LJnder same firing
conditions as nursery.
1Sçrgt. Donahue............... 21 Pte. W. Gillen................19g
Pte. J. W. Fuller.............. 20 Pte. C. E. Strowizer ........... i
Cc>.Sergt. Wood.............. 20 Çoi.-Sgt. Thompson ............ 19g
Pte. Dye.................... 20 Mr. J. A. Wallace............. 19
Capt. Christie ................ 20 Pte. Ilufîman................. 19
Lt.-Col. Jones ..... >........... 2o Pte. D. S. Henderson ........... 19g
Pte.-Scbmidlin................19g Corpl. Miller .................. i8

THIRD MATCH-ASSOCIATION.

Open to ail members of the association. The flrst prize the
Merchant's Challenge Cup, valued at $18 and $5 cash. Range 6oo
yards, 7 shots. Tbe prize scores went down as low as 7 points for the
fitteenth. The leaders were: Pte. 0. Ashbury, 2o; Lt.-Col. Jone, 19;

Capt. McGIashan, î9; Sergf. Donahue, 18; Pte. McDonald, îS.

FOURTH MATCH.
For the fourth match, the scores in the third to count, in place of

oticers vs. retired officers, two teamd of officers competed with the fol-
lowing.resuit :-

Capt. McGlashan..............19g
Lieut. Howarth ........ ........ 7
Capt. Kidney................. 7
Lt. iGlimaster ................. 3
Major Jones .................. 2

Total........ ........ 38
FIFTH MATCH-

Lt.-Col, Jones ............... .19
Lt..Bisbop................. ... 6
Capt. Christie .................. 6
Cà t. Wilkes ................. 2
Major Rothwell............... .. 0

Total ............ ..... 33
REGIMENTAL.

Open to ail members of the regiment. The first prize is made p
of the Officers' Chiallenge Cup, valued at $22, and. $6 .cash. Ranges 4o0
and 500 yards. Five rounds, short snider rifles..
*Sergt. Donahue.......
Pte. McDonald........
Pte. 0. Ashbury.........
Lieut. Bishp ..............

Sergt. Stephenson..............
Pte. Fuller...................
Pte. Corey ...................
Pte Schmid lin ...............
Col. Sergt. Thompson..........

Sergt Dunlop ...............
Corpl. G. Prnuse.... ....

Pt.. d. stowger............
Pte. D. S. Henderson.....
Lt. -Col. Jns..***** " **
Pt. W. Harper...............
Pte. W. Strowger .............
Corpi. Harper.................

SIXTH MATCH-COMPANY.
Open to teams of five previously named oficers, non-commissioned

officers and men from any company of the regiment. The first prize'is
made up of îb. company Challenge Cup, presented by judge Jones, val-
ued at $i20 an~d $5 cash, seven in fifth match to count.

"B" Company ...................................... ..... 156
'ID" Company ............................................ 120
"IA" Company............................................ 1o8

SEVENTH MATCH-THE DUFFERIN.

Tbis match bas always been keenly contested and those who ba ve
succeeded in winning one, of the handsome medals awarded each year
by the distinguished patron of the regiment, the Earl of Dufferin, are as
proud of the trophy as possible. Entries to this compétition are con-
fned to prize winners in the Regimental match. Ten rounds at 500
yards. There were eight competitors with short sniders.i The best
scores made were as follows: Pte. McDonald (Dufferin medal) 38, Col.-
Sergt. Thompson 31, Pte. Ashbury 30, Col.-Sergt. Wood 18.

Lt. Col. Jones, Lieut. Bishop, Pte. Fuller and Pte. Henderson were
out of the race as it was getting dark and rain wa, falling. Pte. McDon-
ald's score was the nearest that bas been made to the top score made by
Surgeon Harris sontie six or, seven yçars' ago, wh en tbe- medal was first
given for competition.

EIGHTH MATCH-EXTRA SERIES.

Snider. Five shots at 500 yards.
Pte. Ashbury................. 'g Sergt. Dunlop............... 1
Pte. Henderson....-.......... 19 Pte. Corc................... 14
Lt. Kilimaster .......... ..... îg Pte. Scbniidlin ............... 14
Capt. McGlasban.......18 Major Jones......................... 13

Pt. .E.Stoger...... Col. -Seirgt. Wood .............. 13
Pte. W. Strowger.............. 16 Pte. W. Fuller................ 12
Capt. Tuck, 371h Batt ........... 15.

Martini-5 shots at 5oo yards.
Pte; D. S. Henderson........... 23 Lt. .CoI. Jones ........... î

Major Jones.............7 L.Klmse..........17*...... 7
Pte. C. Strowger .............. 73 Capt. Christi ................. 6
S.-Sergt. Lewis, Q.O.R.......... 12 Pte. Corey ..................... 4

GRAND AGGREGATE.
The Dominion Rifle Association Medal for the highest score in Al

Comers, Association and Regimental matches, was taken by Col.-Sergt.
Donabue, with 77 points. Pte. Ashbury second with 70 points captured
the Ontario Association Medal, Pte. McDonald took third prize Of $3,
with 67, and Lieut.-Çol. Jones, fourth, with $3, with 63.

.There was a heavy shower about noon that rather dampened things
and the day generally was unpleasant.. Better bave the matches carlier,
gentlemen.

On.Wednesday, the. 3rd Ôctober, the Tenth or Skirmisbing match,
will be shot off at 3 o'clock p.m. Thist.natch is for the bandsome cup
presented to the regiment by the Queen's Own Rifles and valued at $250
and is open to teams of fi ve previously named oficers, non cc>mmissioned
officers or men, from any company of the regiment.

THE OTTAWA RIFLE CLUB.
At the fifteenth spoon competition of the Ottawa Rifle Club, on

Saturday afternoon last-t.he firing was witb thiF Martini at Queen's
rangs-Lieut. S. M. Rogers, who bas been astonisbing biniself al
season by exceedingly high scoring, topped the list with 95 points,
winding up- with a "«possible" at 6oô yards-a rarity in Canada. H.
took two spoons, the first for thie day, and an extra spoon for the
possible score. The club bas, since tii beginning of the. season of 1887,
offered an éxtra spoch for a possible at any range, and this is the first'
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tin .e one bas béen earned. Capt. J.Wright won . the :teaspo on offered
fQr, secoônd. score.
Lieut. S. M.. Roger....
Capt. J., Wrigbt .......
Lieut. H. Hi. Gray..
J. E. Hutcheson .......
Capt. A. P. Sherwood ...
T..Carroli.....
W. A. amieson .....
Major W. P. Anderson..
E. D. Sutherland ...
J. P. Nutting ........

32 28
29 28
29 29
24 32
30 24
30.29
30 25
28 31
26 27
26 22

Majbr H. T. Perley.... 28 23 27
A. Pink ........... ... 26 29 23
T. C. Boville ......... 28 28 21
R. Stewart ............ 27 27 21
N. Moruison ......... 28 23 21'
Lieut. J. H. Fairweather 2Ç 25 18.
C. 5' Scott.......... 26 27 14
R. Mloodie............ 24 21 20
F. W.Smith .......... 28 2413

* Correspondence. '

IThis papes' dots flot necessarly share the views expressed ini correspondence pubihed. ia its
columna, the use of which is treely granted go writers on topics of interei to the màilitia.]

THE STANDARD 0F TRAINING FOR THE MILITIA.

EDITOR MILITIA GAZErE,-I see that hy the issue of a recent
orde r tbeauthcrities have realized the importance of making good m4rks-
men. of our soidiers, and accordingiy the issue of small arm ammunition.
to the pcrmanent corps bas been increased. This is'certainly à move in'
thé rigbt direction, but rnuch remains yet to be done ta bring the traini-
ing of the Canad ian -Tommy Atkins up to the reqilired standard.

The main defect is that niuch valuable time is lost in educating our
soidiers to performn with minute accuracy a number 'of parade movements
too:numerous to mention, and to "Iwheel like a gate," whereas instruction
whichis seen to be of use -in the field is totally ignored. If one can
question the importance of some knowledge, however slight, of outpost
duties, scouting, reconnoitering advance and rear guards, flue disàipline,
entrenching and signalling, although nothing seenis.to be done towards
improvement in these very essential branches of the soldier's éducation,
The Major-Generai comrnanding, who aiways bas the interests of the
militia at heart, has recently taken the lead in delivering a lecture on
outpost duties to "B" Co. I.S.C., and it is my humble opinion that the
exampie of so distinguished a man as Genéral *Middleton should be fol-
iowed'hy ail those wlio are ini a position to do so. During'peace timie,
soldiers are very apt to forget even the reason of their existence as sucb,
unless sometbing is done to remind theni that at'aîl tmes they should be
ready to t4ke t iedwe ery> ~pepctç to,kiow..bis duty

'ýI4rugyabd where ignorance is no exercise. Hlow many of our
n.c.o.is are there who cap post a sentry properly, or who on being sent
out with a reconnoitering party can return giving an intelligent reporti
I arn sorry to say that they are few!

Now, sir, the, days of ciumsy barrack square movements have corne
to an end, and although I am not a Radical, 1 flrmly believe in reforms
wben tbey are needed. We must malte up for our letbargy,. and the
state of inactivity into which we bave fallen, and look upon tbings with
the eyes of soldiers, of -the great i 9 th century, and not those of the
warriors 0*f CoSur or Hannibal! The soldier of the present day shoulc
be quite a diffèrent man from, wbat he was a century ago. As regards
drill, I arn sure that many old soldiers are mourning the ioss of several
favorite movements, cancelled by the order of April, 1 888, but fortun-
ately they have been disposed of wisely, and for my part, I wish that the
nlarch past, and other antiqated relics were similarly deait witb. In our
aninual drill camps, why are flot one or two of the corps placéd in "a
state of war,» as is clone witb the Flying Columns at Aldersbot?

ButI fear that I arn reducing to ashes a considerable portion of
our military work without substituting sometbing better 1 * The substitu-
tion is easily macle. Witb ail due respect to our inspecting ofilcers, why
shouid flot the usual humdrum method of testing the efficiency ofa
corps be deviated froni, and the officers be called upon to perforni move-
ments they should have to do in actual waffare? Next, change the sylla-
bus of instruction in the schools and employ the tume wasted on the
Manual Exercise towards instruction in the subjects I mention above, to
whicli list I may adel the elements ofjtactics, without**fear of being too
scientific. Let the officers of the perrninent corps be furnisbed wit1h
books on ail the latest tubjects of mlitary art, in order that they may
keep up with the timfes, and in turn impart their knowledge to their
volunteer confrieres who are under thern for instruction. The establish-
ment of shooting galleries at every station in order that practice might
be carried out tbe whole year round, would have a very beneficial
effect.

Finally, ]et the Government supply gymnastic apparatus, and make
the course cornpulsory for ail recruits,'as it now is in the Imperial Army.
It is there that love arnd muscle will be developeel, thus tendîng towards
the accomplishment of the great airn we ail have at beart of making
Btiton mistress of the landl as she now is of the sea.

GUNNER.
Septemnber 23rd, 1888.

Some Facts About the German Army.

(uited Service Garette.)

It may be as wl for'thé Horse Guàrds authorities and military offi-
cers generaily to somietimes remember that if it were. possible for Ger-
many to cail up eve ry man it hias power to do.by the various-methods of,
*recruitment, it wube ossible to put into'the field an army of 3,200,-

oomen, macle up bY 400,000 in the three active'classes, ý700,000 re-
serve of recruitment, 500,000 reserve of active army, 6oo.ç,oo Landwehr,
and z,ooo,ooo Landsturni. The peace effective, however, is only about
40 i,000, an eight of this number being no n-commissioneèd officers. In
time of war the German armpy is divided into tbree prs the first of
whichî'sthe Feld-Armee, tor Campaign Armny-744>9,oî i and 1939

.* .officer .pa42,4'5 hôrses, ana 2,040 guns; thentheré ..i& 'the ;Beratzungs-
Armee,. Ôr garrison 'troops-46,032 men and il,i40*offiéers, 38,393
horses,- and 324 guns; the third division being 'the depoi troôPs-29z.6,-
6 14: men and 4,7 96 officers, 3 1, 37 3 horses, and 444 guns. These three
armies, or divisions of the 'entire army, have each ail the nècessary nia-
chinery of armament and service, -such as transportation,: rations, etc.
The order of battle of the army in the field, and the distribution *of the
merint ofmbi lation ttedommnd-iersofnd safcersdar-te vappo-d
mh erofmoza intyei ormae fxr egimend tsff of ths ree bains.
Tah braain hanr s formpesofn161red m n to te alv.h
Inanhbtrcompnyas fure ofaies, nwre nornmione offers, 2The

* soldirs oan drummie fcrs, anda ened n-omoed foovriussev es, ng u
thle gre ad to 44. ran egimeent'ra i 3,19. eiesthig6 i
rhegmetae the44 regritenty aregets3of Chases wtha er-6

t sonne? of i >05 5 each. The Cavalry, which is divided between the Prus-
sian guard and the Gernman army, consists of ninety-three regiments.*
The Latter section hias eight regimerits of Cuirassiers, twenty-eigbt of

*Dragoons, nineteen of Hussars, twenty-two of Ulhans, one of Saxon
Artillery, one of Saxon Carabiners, two of heavy Bavarians, and six of
lîght-horse Bavarians. The Prussian guard consists of a regiment of the
Corpý de Gardes, one of Cuirassiers, two .of Dragoons, one. of Hussars
and three of Uhlans. The entire Cavalry organization i s formed into

ythree-categories, the heavy cavary-having ten regiments of Cuit assiers,
tone of which is the, body and one the ordinary guard; cavalry of the
*line-twenty-five regiments of Uhlans and two of the beavy Bavarians;

and light cavalry-twenty-aigbt regimnents of Dragoons, twenty Hussars,
rand six Bavarian liiht horse. Every regiment hias five squadrons, foui
tfor.the field and one for depot guard, with a colonel, lieutenant-colonel,
?and a major, with an extra major for commandant; officers and inen in-

cluded, it numbers 684 mien; wbile a division hias 4,763 men, 5,107
horses, eighteen field pieces, and 101 various vehicles. The Cuirassiers

scarry the straigbt sabre and the revolver; the Hussars a curved sabre
2 ith steel handie, and a carbine; the Uhlans a sabre, a carbine, a revol-
Sver, and a lance îoy2 feet long, at the top of which flutters a streamer.
2The artiltery, so greatly admired for their dash, is composed of 37 regi-

1 ments, furnishing 295 mounted batteries (attached to the cavalry) and
s46 horse batteries (attached to the infantry). The mounted batteries
Ihave six 3y/2-inch cannon, the others use cannon a trifie smaller. Then
-there are i 16 companies of unmounted artillery. There is, of course, an

ambulance corps with physicians, litters, ambulances, nurses, etc.
r Germany bias nine mlitary schools' six of whicb receive 'pupilsl at

io1 to 15 years of age, who afterwards finish at either Lichtenfeld,
Dresclen, or Munich. The studies pursued at al of these tbree are

fvery sf vere> and the pupils even after passing, through the prcliminary
-course are often sent back on examination to receive further tuition.

Y The War Academy at Berlin is the higbest of the military academies ;
Sbut this is open only to lieutenants and captains wbo have served three
-years. ]3eyond ail these institutions, which are military in the strict

sense, there are sebools for Artiilery, marksnîanship, riding, gyninastics,
e medicine and surgery, and veterinary practice. The general staff of
D officers of the Army is maçde Up of the officers of thé differentArmies
a temporarily attacbed. They forni seven divisions-tbree study at a
à threatre.of war, one occupies itself with the railroads, one with military
Y history, one with geography and statistics, and the seventb with geodey
r and topography. This staff of officers bas recourse to a library which

*lias been in formation for the last seventy years, and includes 6o,ooo
tvolumes.

Capt. H. 1.* Bate, of the Governor-General s Foot Guards, is the
Shappy possessor of a magnificant specimen of horse flesb, which won
*general admiration at the Central Canada Exhibition, recently beld at

s Ottawa, and took first prizes in the saddle and light hunter classes.
g " Pat "is six years old, is as gentle as a lamb. He is by thoroughbred

" Terror." He stands fifteen and one-haîf hands high, is of a clark
brown colour, with white star on bis forebead. He is- perfect in his
action.
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Militia General Orders (No. M6), of 28th September, 1888.

No. X.-RANK IN MILIITIA.

Charles Frederi ck Young, formerly Captain in Her Majesty's 5oth Regirnent, and
of No. i Co. Prince Albert Mouinted Rifles, to, have the rank of major in the mil itia
as a special case.

No. 2.-AcTrîvE MILITIA.

9th Bn-No. 6 Co.-2nd Lieut. Victor Gingras resigns.
35th Batt.-No. i Co.-To be lieutenant, 2r.d Lieut. J. B.: McPhee, R.S.I., vice

O'Brien promoted.
To be 2nd lieutenant, 2nd lieutenant H. A. Kortright, R. S. I., fromn No. 2 CO..

vice McPhee, promuted.
38th Batt.- Promotions in this battalion shail in future be made 11according to

seniority in the battalion. ".
'To be 2nd lieutenants, Prov., 2nd Lieut. H. H. Rowley, froni No. 5 CO., 41st

Bn., vice M. J. Ince, resil..
Rob*rt Emerson Wallace, vice J. P. Hemphill, resigned.
39t1i Bn.-No. 2 Co.-To lie 2nd lieutenant, prov., Pte. Johnson Elisha Barber,

vice Carter.
57th Ba.-No. 3 Co.-To be lieutenant, prov., Arthur Stevenson, vice R. B.

Rogers, who resigns.
To be 2nd lieutenant, prov., Chas. Scott Shaw, vice E.- A. Peck, a pointed

quarter-master.P
NO. 4 Co.-To bc captain, Lieut. R. M. Dennistoun, V. B., fromn No. i Co.,

vice R. E. Birdsall, Who retires retaining rank.
.Erraton.-In No. 6 of General Orders<îi i) ist June, 1888, the appointment of

"Z2nd lieutenant, provisionally, Albert Edward Dixon, " to, " NO. 3 Co." and 'vice
Hill, proinoted," instead of "1Edward A. Peck, appointed quarterniaster. "

7oth Bn. -No. i Co.-To be captain, Lieut. George Massicotte, M. S., vice
Ernest Trudel, who retires retaining rank.

85th Bn.-No. 6 Co-The name of 211d Lieutenant (provisionally) J. R. Forest
(or '$.oust," as erroneously published ia No. 2 of General Orders (13) 6th July, 1888)
is removed from, the list of Officers of the Active Militia.

62ad Bn.-To be captain, Lieut. J. F. Fraser, V. B., vice H. J. A. Godard,
who retires retaining rank.

To be lieutenant, 2nd Lieut. G. M. Cleveland, R. S. I., vice Fraser, promoted.
66th Bn.-To be 2nd lieutenant prov., Frederick DeWolf, vice Hole, promoted.
8=nd Bn.-To be assistant surgeon, H. D. Johnson, M. D., vice Norman, E.

McKay, left limits.
CONFIRMATION 0F RANK.

2nd Lieut. C. E. Williamis, R.S.I., NO. 2 CO., 33rd Bn.; front i5th September,
i 888.

2nd Lieut. K. G. Lech, R. S. 1., No. 6 CO., 57th Bn.; froax i th September, 1888.

NO. 3.-CRTIFICATES GRANTRO.

R~ank, Name and Corps.

2nd. Lieut. C. E. Williams, 33rd Batt......
2nd. Lieut. K. G. Lech, 57th Batt ........

A 1. 49 1.51 1.50
A .58 1.48 1.53

No. 4. -AssocIATIONs FOR DRILL IN EDUCATIONAL INSTITUTIONS.

Lavai Normal Sckool of Qume, Dril! Cainpany. -To act as captain, J. W. Far-
rier, vice C. E. Anger left the Institution. To act as lieutenant, Thomas Otis, vice
Gedeon Bernier, leIt the Institution. *To act as 2nd lieutenant, joseph Savard, vice
Arthur Fiset, leit the Institution.

L'Insttution de Patrnage de St. Vinceent de Paul Di-il! Company. -To act as
captain, Amede. Gagnon. To act as lieutenant, Elpage Gagnon. To aCt -as 2nd
lieuterant, Albert Legare.

St. Mary': Collce 2ni Drill Comnpany, Montreal.
The formation of this Drill Company is authorized under the provisions of para.

graph 453, Regulations and Orders for the 'Militia, of Canada, 1887. To act as captain
Edmond Hurtubise. To act as lieutenant, P. Lacoste. To act as 2nd lieutenant, H.
LaRocque. ________

Gleanings.

The new French naval budget demands the construction of swift
cruisers and torpedo vesseis, measures to insure co-operation between
the merchant fleet and the navy, and organized coast d.efences.

The Council of the United Service Institution of Iridia have chosen
as the subject for * their Gold Medal Essay, 1888-89, the following :
"The Organization of European and Eurasian Subjects in India (includ-
ing volunteers) flot belonging to the Army and Navy.» (iQ As auxiliary
to, the British Forces. (ii.) For the protection of life and property
locally, with a view to, free as large a portion as possible of the Regular
Army for service in the field.

There seems tQ be some. considérable doubt as to tie existence of
the room where the Ducbess of Richmond gave her bail to, the English
officers before the battle of Waterloo. Althougli Sir William -Fraser
believes thât he bias identified in Brussels thé room. where 'thée bail was
given, the information -is distrusted in ce rtain quarters., 0f the ladies
who, were.present-on that memorable night there. stillisurvive three.*

A granite memorial stone erected over the grave of Jack Cruwfordi
a Sunderland sailor at the battie -of Camperdown in 1793, was iately un-
veiled in Sunderland parish churcbyard. The brave deed thus com-
memorated was as follows: ."The flag of Admirai Duncan had been
shot from the halliards, but Crawford;ý in tbe heat of the action,* ciimbed
aloft and nailed the fiag to the. topmast?"

Admirai Porter, U. S. N., at latest advises from, Jamestown, R. I.,
was*a good deal better. The Newport Neius says: "The admirai bas
been a sick man, but he is confident he will 'weather the storni.' While
realizing that his age is somewhat against him, he points to the fact that
he bas a good constitution and is anxious that bis ftiends and sbipmates
will flot be unduly alarnied. lie is most comfortabiy located at Cona-
nicut."

A very good thing was said a while since by John Tyler, Jr., sorn of
President Tyler. Since the collapse of the rebeliion, during which he
was a general in the soutbern army, hie bas resided in Washington. With
the courtley air and manners of the. gentry of the OId Dominion he hias
a keen sense of humer, which was evinced by bis remark that before the
war the letters F. F. V. meant First Families of Virginia, but since the
war ieft so many of them impoverished tliey signift Fight For Victuals.
-Salem (Mass.) Gazette.

SAULT STE. MARIE CANAL,
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

THE WORKS for the construction cf the canalTabove ,nentioned, advertised to ho let on the
23rd of October next, are unavoidably postponed
te, the following dates -

.Tenders wilt ho received until
Wednesday, 7th day of November next

MORTIMER & 00.,
Engravers, Lithographers, Printen.,

Stationers and Bookbinders,

194 1969 198 SPARKS ST,, OTTAWA

Plans and speifications will be ready for èxamnl Visiting and -IniittoniC1Ms neatly Engraved
ainat this dîlie and at Sault Ste. Marie on and1 and Printed.

Wednesday, 24th day of October next.
1h Order,

A. P. BRADLEY,
Seciretary.

Send us your volumes of MILITIA GAZETTE
for BINDING.

Departinent of Railways & Canal%,
Ottawa, 7th September, 88.

SPECIAL NOTICE@
FI113LID M~TN-E R I RILmàES..

We have much pleasure in stating that we have appointcd Mr. R. McVittie, the well known rifle.
shot, our Soie Agent in Canada, for our famous rifles. Ai orders will corne through hin.

THE FIELD RIFLE CO.,9
BiRt4NGHAU.

FIELD MARTINF~HENRY RIFLES.
Having been ap.inted Sole Agent in Canada for the Celebrated Field Martini-Henry Rifles, 1

wish to say to t he riflemen of the Dominion that every Rifle wiIl be thoroughly tested by my.self before
being sent out. 1 shall keep but ont quality-THz ausTr-and will guaraniee their excellence.

.PRICE: $30.00 Nett at Toronto.
Amongst other prizes won this ytar in Canada with the Field Martini, were:

Îst Grand Aggregate at the D. R. A. Matches.
sst Grand A gg ate at the P. Q. R. A. Matches.
ist place in London Merchants' Ctap Match.
thsd and 3rd in Govemor.General's match
ist and 3rd on Wimbledon Teamn for z84g.

BURN'S BARREL COOLER,
PofPaid, 4o0 ens

it is impossible to shoot
a Martini successfully
without using sorne mne-
thod of moisteuing Ihe
foulinF in the bare.
BURN S BARRitL CoonRa
of which 1 am the SOLE

c9%

AGENT in Canada, i.4
Sthe perfection of ir.stru.

anents for that purpose.
SEvery riflemnan shoulM

use i. It is also suitable
for the Snider, being
nmde te fit cither rifle.

Hints and Advice on Ritle Shooting, by R. McVittie. Puice, 25c.
ADDRESS R. M V TT: J

2=6 Robert St., Toronto, Ont.
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COMPLETE VOLUMES.
OF

THE' ILITIA GAZETTE FOR 1886&87
INDEEDl FO R READY REFERENCE,

-ARE STILL ON HAND,

BOUND AND UNBOUND.

THE VOLUME CONTAINS

f YEAR)S -IISTORY 0F-r TH4E MILITIA
AND OF

MILITARY AFFAIRS LN CANADA AND ABROAD.

A RECORD 0F INVENTION AND IMPROVEMENT
IN ARMS, AMMUNITION AND GENERAL EQUIPMENT.

AMONGST THE CONTENTS BEING:

A Historical Sketch of the Canadian Militia (from its foundation to the
present)-Complete Sketches of Individual Regiments-The Active

Service Roll-A series of papeys on simplification of drili-Queries
and -replias ion military topic s-The year's Militia General Orders.

Comprising ail changes in and additions to Canadian regulations.
Also ail appointments and promotions of officers-The pro-

ceedings at the Camps of Instruction-Records of Reviews,
Inspections, Drill Competitions and regimental holiday
makirig-Interesting and valuable suggestions and

èhiticism in letters to thç Editor-Wit and humour-
of *the Mess Room and Cam ,ping Ground.

A complete record of the Dominion. and Ontario Associations:
their business meetings; thecir prize competitions (with complete scores
of fifild rnd garrison batteries).

The Canadians at Shoeburyness.

SFORTHE ENGINEERS.
Details of the Gzowski competitions, and thé winners.
A series of suggestions concerning the engineering course for

ofticers.
FOR THE RIFLEMEN.

Fuit reports of the Dominion and Provincial gatherings, with ait
the scores compitçd for ready reference.

Thae proceedifigs at' the annual business meetings, and lists of
officers.

Record of Canadian successes at Wimbledon.
Prize scorès of district and regimental associations.

FOR ALL.
A vast amnount of useful information not elsewhere handily obtainable.

BUY THÉ VOLUME!
The Cost is only $2.5o.

Remember this is the bound edition of Volume II, from z2nd
JulY, I 886i- to ,3oth june, 1887.

Tom etthedemand from subscribers who, preserving their fyles,

fiîl4e1ôme coplès to be missing, we . have kept on hand a. comptete sup-

sq t3 ion rice. Thtis, three cents each. Send stamps with order.
ADbii3 1 THE CÙANADIAN -MILITIA GAZETTE,

. ~...... BOX 316, OTTAWA, ONT.

Sault Ste. Marhe Canal.

Notie to Côntractors.

S EALED TENDERS addiressed to the. under.
ic and cndorsed "Tenders for the. Sault

Ste. MaeCanal," will b. received ait tis office
untîl -he arrivai cf the eastern and western mails
on TUESDAY, the 23rd day of October, next, for
the formation -and construction of a Canal on the
Canadian aide of the river, through the island of
St. Mary.

The. works will. b. let in two sections, on. of
which wit embrace the formation cf the canal
through the lsland; the construction of Iocks, &c.
The other, the deepcning and widening of the
channel.way ait hou ends of the canal; construc-
tien of piers, &c.

A map of the locality, together with plans and
spe ioins. of the. works can b. seen ait this
officeon and afti TU.ESIDAY, the gth day cf
October, next, where printed fcrins cf tender can
aIse b. obtained. A like class cf information, rela.
tive te the works, can b. seen ait the office cf t
Local Officer in the Town of Sauli Ste. Marie,
Ont.

Intending contractera are rcquestcd to bear ivi
mind that tenders will flot be considered unl-.a
made strictly in accaîdance with the. printed forme
and b. accoa»panied by a letter stating that th<
persn ni persons tendering have carefully exam

cdthe Iecality and the. nature cf the material
found in the trial pits.

In the. case of firins, there must be attached tht
netual signatures of the. full name, the nature o
the. occupation and rm idence of .ach member ci,
the ane; and furtiier, a éank dejosit reeei4Ét foi
the. sua» of $2o,oo must accompany the. tender foi
the. canai and locks; and a bank deont recei0t foi
the sum cf $7,500 inuit accompany the tender <à
the deepening and widening of the channel.way ai
both end%, piern, &c.

Il. respective deati tvctt--cheques will ne
b. accepted-must b. endorsed aver te the. Minis
ter of Railways and Canalq. and will b. fonleiu.<
if the party tendcring d. clin e entering int con
tract for the works, at the rates and on the tera»
staed in the offer submitted.

T'ie deposit r.ceipt thus sent in will be returneg
te tie respective parties whose ttnders are flot ac

eIthis department dme flou, iiowcver, bind itsclf t
accept the iowesu or any tenders.

Dy oder, A..P. BRADLEY,

Departnenu of Railways and Canais, 1 Sceay
Ottawa, Sth August, t888.f

North-West Mounted Police.

REORUITSU

APPLICANTS must b. betw.e» the. age of
Twenty-two and Forty, active, able-bcied

men of thoroughly sound constitution, and a»ust
produce certificates of e.xemplary character and
sobriety.

They must understand the. care and management
ef hersts, aud b. able te ride votif.

The minimum height is 5 feet 8 incheq, the
minimum chest measurement 35 inches, and the
maximum weigiiu z75 posands.

The te»» of engagement is five years.
The. rates of pay are as follows w

rutaff.Sergeants ........ $z.oo to $î.so per day
Other Non.Com. Officers.. 8sc. to, 1.00d

list year's service,
2nd
ird

Service Good con-
pay. duct pay.
soc.
50 Sc.

50 10

Total.
soc. pe- day.

60o 4

4th 30 lis 65
sth 48 r 2

Extra pay à. allowed te a limi number of
blaccsa»iths carpenters and other rtdzans.

Members of the force are su plied with fie a-
tioim, a free kit on Joining and periodical ues
during the terni of service.

Applicants a»ay b. engaged ait the office cf the
Comptroller cf the Force, Ottawa; ait the. lmni.
g rtion office, Winnipfeg, Manitoba; or ait thie
leadquarters f the Forc, Regina, N.W.T.

N. IcEACHREN,
MILITARY l'AIL OR,

ALBERT HALL BUILDINGS,

191 YONCE STREET - d. -deTORONTO

TNIFORMS of every description made to erder
U and everytldng necessar>' t an.

OFFICER'S CiUTFIT SUPPiLliED

Send for List of Prices.

WrTerms striotly cauh

S EALED TENDERS addresscd ta the sinder-
0 saotned and endorsed '"Tender for Post Office

Godericb, Ônt," will b. received ait this office santil
Monday, î5th October, 1888 for the several works
required in the. erection oti Post Office, &c., ait
Godcication and drawings cm» b. see» ait the

Department of Public Works, Ottawa, and ait the
office of the Town Clerk, Goderich, Ont., on and
alter Wednesday, 5th Sept., and tenders will net
b. considered unless made on the fori» supplied and
signed with actual signatures of tenderers.

An accepted batik cheque, payable te the eider
of the. Miniier of Public Works, equai te jiveo>ep
centi. o~f amouPut of tender, must accmpany each
tender. This cheque will be forfeited if the party
decline the contract, or rail te complet. the. workc
contractcd for, and will b. retumned in case of non-
acceptance cf tender.

The. Departiment dots not bind itself te accept
the lowest or any tender.

By order
A. GOBEIL,

Sécrdiry

Department of Public Works, 1
Ottawa, 3ist August, 1888. f

Money Orders.
MONEY ORDERS a»ay b. obtained ait any

Money Order Office in Canada, payable in
the Dominion; aIse in the United States, the Unit-
ed Kingdom, France, Germany, Italy, Beliua»
Switzerland, Sweden, Norway, Denmark, the
Nethcrlands, India, the Australian Colonies, and
other countries and British Colonies generally.

On Monty Orders payable within Canada the
commission is as follows:

If not excceding $4...............
Over $4, not exceedîng $io......... Sc.

do10, de f 10 ............ lc

20, e de 40 .......... a.
4 40o 4 4 0...... 30c.

et~ ~~ 60 So4 0........o.

do Pl a6 te 100 ........... 0C.

On Money Orders payable abroad the commis
dion is:*

If not exceeing $10 ................ O1=
Over $to, not exceeding $2o ....... 2oc.

9420#,d e 30 ..........3pc.
de30, i g 40 .......... 4=C

de 40, i i 50 ........... C=
For furtiier information se. OrFCIAL POSTAI

GUIDI.
Posi Office Departinent, Ottawa,

sîst May', 1886.

527,
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BAND« INSTRUMN , ,N,,AC
GOLD MDAL, nterntiona Ii~vntioa: Exhbitio, ~..ndon.GOLD MEDAL; Câicut Ebbton, te oiy .Gold: ]~à rdWBd

Inum=ent ManufactV&ers, =nl~ oContinental. SILVER MEDAL, Calcutta Exhibition, fo. lmprvente nBri Intrmns
BOOSEY & CO.'S Manufactory is the moit complete ini England, comprising. as it does the manufacture of Bras Instruments of every kind- CtàtoéNur, BÀssoà s, OnFuITE and Daum

Ilhastrated Catalaguet, Testimonials and Eàtimates sent upon application.BOOEY& a.. 2915 R EITT STREET, ]LONTDOST_
MANUPACTORY-STANHOPB PLACE, HYDE PARK.

The PrototypeIntr f Write. for Testimon.menti;, l'etueule W ls fromt CANÂDIAN
ini musical quality and.MscÂs m ad
durability, are the best eUIIN andi~¶.uin h Bas u
and cheapest for us h siru ten ESS. 1
abroad. stium enta.

Fe BESSON &00,
198 EUSTON ROAD, LONDON, ENG

The Besson Prototypîe Instruments ame kept in stock by the following Camadian Music Sellers:-
Grossman Hamilton; Hubbmrd, Waterloo; Nye, Hslifax; Orme & son, taa Nordheimers, of
Montreal,,Toronto and London; Usher, of Brantford; Landry & Co., St. John, &c.I, &c., and of &Il
Ieadirw' husic Dealers in Canada.

-. ..- **.\

,~ ~ ~
* tjr~, Ç.'\ *~.

LY1IAN'S FLUID COIFFEE,
A HOME LUXURY FOR CAMPING OUT.

COFFEz of the Fi NEsT FLAVOR can'be made in a M4o-
MENT, ANYWHERE, in ANYV QUANTITY. As good with con-
densed milk as fresh, or as "Café Noir."

FULL DIRECTIONS WITH E.ACH BOTTLE
It is the Great Convenience and. Luxury of the day. -Rich and Full Flavored.

Wholesome, Stimulating, Easy of Use, Econoinical, the General Favorite. No cheap
subtititute of Peas,,MQM4.qz Barley, but Genuine Mocha and Old Governrent Jaya.

ET For Sale by Grocers and Druggists in lb., Y2lb., and
ý/l d. Botties. TRIAL SIZE, 5 CTS. Mention this paper.

W. J. JEFFER.y, .
~E & RIFLE REQUISITEs MAN4UFACTURER

60 Queen VlctoreaStreet, London, England.

MARTINI HENRY RIFLES,
Govemnment Viewed and Marked,.

AND WIG MAY DE USED 19 AN? COMPETITJO>N OPEN TO THE MARTINI HENRYA R1PLE.

No. z.-JefferysesQaitMatnHnrRilihseca on.Fouling Siemens Steel BarreI,
Platina ltmed Back Sights mmd Flgured Walnut Stock, £8.8.o) $42.

No. a.-Martini Henry Ridle wth thoroughly sotand action, and fitted with the weli known "Webley»
Barrai, carefully aighted and shot, (.£6.6.o) $32.

These Rifles are shot persoalIly by W. J. J. and by means of an improved înethod cf tasting the
accuracy qf shooting. Every Rifle cmii ha depended upon, fbr shooting perfactly strmight at ail age

As a proof of the shootin fulte o hs ies, attention i. drawn to the following prizex, among
numbress others, won with these Rifles duning the x881 season:

WlImbledon. Her Majesty the Queen's Prime of £23o and the Gold Meda of the National Rifle
Ass&tiation, vas won by Lieut. Warren, who ued a Webley Barrel Rifle ehrough ail the stages.

The hihsscr at the North London Rifle Club meeting vas made with one of these Rifles.
Ths asie Connty Meeting. These Rifles tOok the three toppmes. AItgheC4

esides Me"danmd Challenge Cups, wms won at this meeting with these Riffs cm £4

Illustrated Price Lists of Rifles, Sight Elavators, Shooting Orthopties, Field Glasses, and ail Rifle

R ha Turner Sniel Riesmad Match and M. B. L Rifles, generally in- stock, at *bout
one.half the original prices.

W. J. J. has meveral Turner Barrei Snider Rifles, with tifling in perfect ordier. Price $tzs.oo.
These ries orgimlly belon idto some of the best idleshotsin Englamd, priot to the adoption of

ho Martia[.Heniifnff.. Thie Cdle been takten cars of, and are practlcallyasodasnw
Also seVerni 1<6W Webloy flir1 Sniderinleê hotand regulatedl by loIt= n Osborne.

These rifles weae the favorite vempons aMSn the voQunteers m<GetBiain, and vere used I>y the
lpa>otity of compe*îtors at Wimbledon. Plicel $1.c

JVSee mut wteak'. or st w4t advertisen for Sight EIp'aors, etc*%&

CREAN & HOUSTON,
<Late JOHNt Er.; eREN)

Civil and .M.Ilitary- Tailtors a.n:à d 04tlittërg,,
85 KINGO ST. WEST, TORONTO.

Thceod sple by this finn cannnot ha excelledl for'quality of material and workmanship.
The cloth fosr uiforms i mported, the best qlualities alone being used, and ail uniforms are made in
the minutest de*rmil ini contormnity with the latest regulauion patterns.

Only skilled hands are employed ini making up thegoods, and the firm. guarantee satisfaction.

EVERY REQUISITE FURNISHED:
Swords, Accoutrements, Regulation Waterproofs, Laces, Badges, Embroidery, etc.
Remember, Crean & Ho!tnrurantea:very article eult h atOdCutypoue

and ait in a position (o fill odersOwit th. gatest promptitujd h etOd onrpout

Ectimates and ail other information cheerfully furnishéd cri application.

OFFICERS REQUIRINO OUTFITIS
In whole or'i part, new or renewal, would do well to cotuicate with the

above firin before ordering. MENTION TU1S PAPP.R.

ilalof POT'der (o., JOHN. MARTIN .& Co
(Incorporated luiz)

MANUFACtUR IITAYO TFTES
MILITARY POWDEIR4 5  T ALS.

of amy required velocity, density:or grain 4 7S .P U

SPORTING POWDER, MONTREAL.

"Dn"lcing'i C arionmd other

BLASTING POWDER naoop.uw"orkt

evéry neWBE fla tU
DYiNAMITE th1 on~NWTm

And ail other modern Illig Explosives." 1__To

SOLE LICENSEES FOR Mte amsi OotSt II*II

SJullus Smith.'sMagneoBattery, ud~ lVI mn

lThe best for &=crate Electrac Firing of Shots, ASabepwwmBAnSa tbo*
Bats, Mines, Torpedoes, &c. àdwereis. eWl eC" t th*

MANUFÂCTURERS' AGENTS oN
puerala uu mmd k8 oas B 1*

For Insulated Wr Electric Fuss Safety Fuses, 'o
Detcoatcrsm &c eOEULTOLAoplete Ustof

OFFICE: tiao v

103 St. Franos Xa'vier Street II 5 wAl

MONTREAL
Beanch OSces Mmd UMau at emprincial WWi

po(ti in4m i

Descriptive Lists maailed on application. ~ ~ 4o W PT

RIFL


